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Ai\ OCTOBER VISITOR AT THE WHITE HOUSE, 1864
Amvu~ Uw Jo~luwgf'IML rt!CormPrs associated with the
aboHliumttt rnuHtnu•nt in A m£>rica wa~ a colored womnn
calll"<i, Sojourn(•r Truth, whose real name wu IMabellll

he could gi\'e no more, but told her where to g o and get
the mon~y. and asked Mrs. C-n to aasiot her, whieh she
did.

Van \Vagtncr, n child n( James and Betsy. slaves o( Col.
Ardinhurgh. ot U'IRltn ('c,Junty, Nf'w York. Tht• exact date
o( hf'T birth i~ flHl known but it Y..3S about the )'('AT 1800.

"The president was seaud at hi• d~sk. Mra. C. said to
him. 'This is Sojourner Truth. who has come all the way
from Michigan to see you.' He thf"n arose, gave me his
hnnd, made a bo,Y, and said, 'I am pleased to aee you.'

She v.n;t Aet (~ b)• the emancipation law of New York
whirh bt-um~ operative on Julr 4, !828. AI~r apendina1\!teen
in New York C1ty, experiencing adverse
economic condition.& and strange emotional reactions, ahe
started on June 111, 1843, on her first extended rellgioua
speaking miMion. ~·rom that time on her life was dedi·
cated to the uplift or humanity and the freedom of the
slave.

"I suid to him, llr. Presid•nl, when you first took your
seat I fearPd you would be torn 1<> pieces. tor I likened
~·ou unto Daniel, who was thrown Into the lion'a den; and
1f the lions did not tear you into pieces, I knew that it
would be God thai had saved l'OU; and I said if he spared
mfo 1 would ~ee you before the tour yean cxpi~, and he
hall done so, and now I am hrrc to .-ee you for myself.

Y•""'

Po•sibly the great notoriety enjuyed by So/oun1er In tho
Of hl'r lif~ WAR du~ to 80 article W \iCh appeared
in the A tlnntir Montlllu, Cor April, 1863, written by Harriet BeechC<r Stowe. Th.- colorrd reformer was n house
guest of Mra. Stowe for several days, and the descr iption
of her by the •ponQor of Uncle Tom nnd Little Eva was
ultimately rPaponsiblt~ for the creation of Th• Lib71an
Sibyl by William Wetmore Storey.

latter pnl'\

Mnc. ~t~w" vhdtt'd Mr. Storey, the sculptor, nt Rorne,
and told him tho slor)' ol the tall, spare woman, SoJoumer
Truth. Mrs. Stowt• tleuri~ her a.~ fo11ows: ushe wu
cvidenlly n full·bloodrd African. and though now agPd
and worn with mnn} hardships. still gave th(• impreulon
o( A physiral dt•v~lopment wh1eh in early youth mutt have
been 8.1 fine a Apechnf'n of the torrid t.one as CumtJArv.·orth'a
t"'Plebrnt("(J Atlltuf"lt(' of the Neg-ro \Yoman at the Fountain.
lnri~. •l>e oo strongly N'minri<d me ot that figure, that,
"hen I ""'all the e,·•·nts of h<r life, as she narrated them
to me, 1 imag-lnt hf>r a a livir.g. breathing imptorROnation
of that work or art.
11
1 do not rc·collfct ever to have been conv~rsant wJth
any one who lllld rno'te or that silent and subl1r !>ower
whkh wc:-. rnll JH"trRonnl presence than thif; womu.n. n the
modern eplritualistic phrnseology, she would be dencribcd
aFt ltnving n Hlrong RphN·f'. Her t..'\11 form, &51 sho roKc up
before me, h~ Rtlll vi\ id to Ill)' mind. She wn, clrf"ssed ln
sonw t'trong, grnyl~.o~h KtufT. n.-at and clean, though duRt.y
from travel. On hor head she wore a bright Madrllft hnnd
ker<"hie(. nrrongcd as a turban, after the manner of her
rare. She •cem<'d perfectly self·pos•essed and at her
ensc: in fact, thrre was almost an uncon~ious suprriol'ity,
not tmmixcd with a ttolemn twinklP of humor, in the odd,
eompoflrd mann(>r in "hich she looked down on me. Her
whole air hnd at limes a gloomy sort of drollrry which
impr,...."(-(1 un(t strangely. . . . Her great, gloomy eyelll
nnd h<.'r dark face !ltf'med to work Yoith some undercurrent
of feeling"
4

1t was em Odot\(•r 29, 1864, less than a week before the
el('("ticm, th•1t Sojournt·r Truth ,;sited President Lincoln,
at \VnJthington, and we.~ han· her necount of the viAit in a
lett('r wtdch tdu.· wnJl.P u few days later on November 17th.
"lt. wn!i nboul 8 o'elotk a.rn .. wh(>n I called on the
president. Upon t.'tlttring his r ·ccption room we round
about u dM.t•n pcrROn~ in waiting, among them two col·
orcd wom<'n. I hod quitt~ a JJit~~HHl.nt time waiting until ht'
waR diMcnguJ.t(•d, nnd flnjoy<'d his conversation with others;
he showed "" much kindness nnd consideration to tho
colored pt•rsnml us to the whitc!=;-if thPre waR any dlt
fcrcncekmorP. One c.•n-.•· was that of a colored woman who
wn~ sic and likrly to be turned out ol her houS(' on ac..
count of her inability to pay h('r rent. ThP presidpnt Iis
tencd to hrr with mu~h nttenti~n. and SPOk(\ to h.-r with
1cindncss anti t('nderness. Hf' said he had given 10 much
4
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"He then congratulated mo on my having been spared.
Ttwn I said, r appreciate you, for )'OU nre the best president who has ever taken the sent. HC> rcpliC>d: 'I expect you
have reference to my having <•mnnclpot..ed the s l aves in
my proclamation.
said he/ mf'ntioninJ( the names or
Keveral of hi~ predece~~un. (ana among- them t-mpbat.teally
that of Washington), 'they were nil just ns good, and
would have done just as I have done it the time had come.
If the people over the river (pointing aero•• the Potomac)
had behaved them•elves, I could not have done what I
have; but they did not, which gave me the opportunity to
do these things.' I then said, I thank God that you were
the instrument seleeled by him and lhe people lo do it.
I told him !hat I had never heard of him before he was
talked of for president. He smlllngl7 replied, 'I had
hPnrd <>f )'OU man)' lim .. bffore !hot.

au.t.·

"lie then showed me the Bible prt>enled to him by the
colored people ol Baltimol't', or which you have no doubt
~etn A description. 1 have P:t'en it for m~·self, and it is
beautiful berond description. After I had looked il over,
I snid to him, this i• beautiful indPed; thr colored people
hnvc given this to the head or the government, and that
go\'crnment once sanctioned lnwfl lhnt would not permit
Its people to learn enough lo rnublt• them to rend t his
book. And !or what? Let them unswer who can.
"[ must say, and I nm J)roud to tiny, that I never wa,s
treated by any one with ntOt"t' kindrw~~ unci cordiality than
were shown to me by lhnt great nnd good man, Abraham
Lincoln, by the grace of God pre•ldrnl or the United Stares
for four years more. He took my little hook. nnd with the
!\&me hand that Signed thP dNlth·warrant O! 81:\Very, he
wrote 851 follows:

" 'For Aunt)• Sojourner Truth,
"'Oct. 29, 1864.
A. Uncoln.'
"A~ 1 was taking my leav<', he IU'O~e and took my hnnd,
and said he would be pleas~ to ha\'{' me call again. I
felt that I was in the pre•ence of a friend, and I now
thank God from lhe bollom of my h•art thai I always
have advocated hi~ cause, and h:we done it openly and
boldly. I shall feel otill more in duly bound to do so in
time to come. Mar God assiat m<'."
Sojourner Truth's most interf'Rting po!'aession was an
autograph book which she Invited all hor friends nnd
,•isitors to sign by asking thiR que~tlon: HOon't you want
to write your name in De Book of IA/o?" Presidents,
tl<'ll~tors, reformers, authors, nnd mllitury leaderR com·
iled with her request. \Vith the C>:<<"eption of President
Ancoln's signatun', po!'udbly the reformers, umong whom
Sojourner might be classified, olfer the most impressive
~oup of signers which indud<"R: ~u~nn n. Anthony, Willinm Lloyd Gnrri•on, Lucrotia ~loll. Wendell Phillips,
Amy Post, Cerritt Smith. Harriet R,..ccht•r Stmn-, Charles
Sumner, and Jonathan WalkPr.
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